
.ha indication* of their approach. and oan see far oil the

.mi»H <4 the dreaded disease. It la aa fetal, cumnter-

..¦Uy. to thot-e whose affairs are in a deranged, un¬

healthy Ktate, a* the cholera la, phyaically, to tboee
Whose systems are deranged by diaaipation.
There are decided indications in the commercial ho-

klaon, of au epidemic aintilar to that which spread
through the country in 1835 1836, and 1837; and If moo-
.urea are not takru to arrest or palliate It, the effect will.
Without doubt, be fully aa disastrous. Kor several years
prevfau* to 1837, there wait a steady expansion in erery
brunch of business.in prices for erery description of pro¬
perty; in public and private eredite; a steady accumula¬
tion was going on in the Treasury of the United Stat"*;
nod everything was going ahead at a moet rapid rate.

Speculation was the order of the day. The banks
.trived to outdo each other in extending their dis¬
count tinea ; States tried to excel eaeh other in the
axten.don of public works, and contractions of debta ;
every species of extravagance of a public or pri¬
vate nature whs ru»hed into blindly and heedlessly
The currency became so iutlated that prices for property
®f all kinds advauced enormously, and the manufac¬
turers of Europe found better markets here for their
fabric* than in any other part of the world, and conse¬

quently filled them with their goods Our importations
Were, therefore, excessive, having advanced, In a few years,
from one hundred to nearly two hundred millions of dol¬
lars. The banks, to keep pace with the movement th*»y
commenced, increased their line of discounts, in a few
yearn, from two hundred to more than five hundred mil¬
lions of dollars; and the impetus given to speculation
by this immense < xpansion of private credits, resulted in
the sollapte which swept away so many large fortunes'
and ruined so many individuals, who. hut a few months
before, imagined themselves in the p<issession of great
Wealth. The banks saved themselves by suspension,
Rtates and corporal ions became delinquent, individuals
tailed, and disappeared, prices for property rapidly de¬
preciated, and fell back into first bands; finally, the
bankrupt law stepped in. and wiped out all evidences
of individual indebtedness, and for several years
there appeared to be little life in the financial or

commercial world. After a time signs of returniug act!
vlty pres. nted themselves, and there were indications of
. beattby recovery in mercantile matters. At first the
movement was flow, and very little progress was invie
until the California exeitement commenced, when an im¬
petus was given to eTery department of business, and to
.emmercial affairs generally, equal to anything of the
kind ever before experienced in the history of the coun¬

try. The long dormant energies of every class were at
onae aroused, and every thing seemed to rpriug instantly
into life and activity.

It is now nearly three years «iuce that movement oom-
m. need, and it has every day been gaining strength In
many partieulars no comparison can be made between
the present expupsion and that which so sudJUwiy col¬
lapsed in 1837. That had for its basis nothing but paper,
and paper forni"d the principal element of its growth
This has for its bads gold; and is. therefore, more healthy
and rubstiiutial Its foundation is firmer, but it is not

Impregnable. California has. thus far, milled all our

most sanguine expectations, and thus far no one can

have been disappointed. I p to this time the iutlation ha*
¦ot Is'en carrb d to a dangerous point ; but wo fear that
K will be difficult, nay, impossible to arrest it before
w# teach that point. The impetus already ob¬
tained is so gnat, and the movement has already ob¬
tained Mich headway, that we begin to get alarmed, not
ao much at any immediate danger, a* in relntiou to the
probable result. Similar causes produce similar effect*
The direct causes that created the surplus revenue in the
bands of the government iu 1830 and 1*37, which, of it¬
self. was the indirect cause of so much expansion on the
port of the banks, and all the evils that followed, are

again at work, with a prospect of similar results. The
Importations during the past two years have been exces¬

sive. The revenue from customs has been immeuse; an!
wotwithftacdiDg the extravagance of the government, a

mrplus Is now accumulating. Whatever the surplns
¦»y be for a few years, it matter* litUe, for it will be
withdrawn from the banks and channels of trade, and be
appropiiated In proper time to the liquidation of our

public debt; but what we wish to point out i* the fact
that there is a surplus revenue now on hand, and that
the amount is derived entirely froin custom*, showing an
anonnou* Importation of foreiyn govd*, which lead* to
M enoimou* inrreuse in private credit*, great ex¬

travagance in the habit* of all rla**e*, and re¬

quires a gr.at expansion in the banking move,
meat <f the country. Now wa do net complain
o touc h of Uii* surplus, for under the financial system

e4 the government, this surplus cannot form a bad* for
hank expansion as In 1834 33-36 and '37; but we condemn
the cause of its accumulation, via, excessive importation
and over-trading, over expansion lu the currency, an i in¬
flated prices; and If sonicthlug is not done at once to arrest
thlamovemeut. todoawsy with the cause* ofthis accumu¬
lation of funds in the public treasury it will Uke some-

thing more t> an California gold to save us from re*ulta
equally disastrous as those realised in 1837. Gold and sil¬
ver are a very good basis for bank credit*, but the expan¬
sion has. for souse time past been going on too rapidly,
far ev< a such a hash to long continue safe or sound, and
H will prove to be so if some check is not soon placed
ups.n tb* ir operation* The increase of bank eaplut in
the UnitedPtatee. within the past year, shows how ra¬

pidly the material for speculation ha* been manufac-
twn-d.
I.siar.ssx or Bsvaivn CariTAL tv tiii UmxB State*.

I860 ami 1831.
New York City and Mate fit) 000.000
Massachusetts and other New England State* 8 000 000
New J.rsey 2.0UO.OUO
IVnnsylviiuia aiultlhlo 3.000,18)0
Western and Southern State* U 500.000

T, t»' >31 400.0 8)
This Is equal to an Increase in the hanking capittl of

the country of about ten per cent In les* thaa twelve
months This of itself is sufficient to show the exteut
cf the < xp msion Thl* new capital is larg j enough to
farm the bs*U of credit* f.ir at hai«t fifty millions of
dollar*, wl.ich, with the additional expansion on the oil
capital ha* brought the aggregate up to a ve»y high
point The xp-»n*!"n of the bmh* Is hut a sin ill Item
la tte grand movement, as will tie seen by the annexed j
climate of lurtiss.-d Indebtejm -* on the part o< federal,
Plate, county city and town government*.

!*. si » is or Priuc Im.vbtku"***.
T'nltcd Ptali'S, Texas !nd> mntly. Ac..... .... >15.000 000
Stat. governments, including arrears of In-

terest M.Otkl.OuO
Counlh s. citlr* ami town*, for ruiirond* and

other internal inipr- lenient* 60,000.000
Railroad Me! ratial companies, direct debt*.. 18)00)188)
Compaiiie- f iutod for oilier purp i*e* 5 iOoJ ooj

Tidal >354 00018)0
Thl* i*. with ut doubt, far within limits hut It I* «uffi

cleat to show that public rrdit* have kept pa*e with
other thing*, and that capital ha* not long remilo.-l
Mb* M'e do not «ec so much, or rather w» d> not re.

aHae *o much the rapid inflation going on in every de¬
partment of bu-inc-s, as la farmer year* It was In
1834 and 33 rowAn* d more to the bank*. At thvt time
those institutions regulated financial affair* mure than
at present an t It **. therefore more vidble. morn ap¬
parent Now, ca| Ital Is met at every turn, and credit*
are eotalnrd from a hundred channel*. It i* trite that
lw the k-w.r p> rt of the city there I* a bank on every
cevin r. and they all Imu as largely a* poaslble. hut pri¬
vate tionkvr* and capitalist* have <lonn a large bu*loe*i
and aided isrg ly lu tin- expansion. In tlin midst of
this stair of thug* with an importation pmlsl tkii
evtf before known, with nil the element* of speculation
In most aetive operation, and the futnre tiled with vi-
sfan* of rxtravaganee, we flu.l the Secretary of the
Tleamey predicting a deficiency In the revenue fr >m
ru»t< If:', t ith the | n liability of a surplus on hand at
the ch *e »f anctlier fi«c»l year «.f fifteen milli ins of dot-
lars. the leen taiyd the Trrn«ury predict* a Jeftelency ,>f
nwwe than nne ni'lion of d-llar*. a dllf -rence of sixteen
mitlloiis of liars Iw-tween the probable result and ilficial
."iiwiate This I* air ut as near as cull be expected
ftcun a tni-ndier of the cabinet whoee whole time and at-
Kntion spj a-* to lie khs-ri. I bf hi* pr if «<ioti*l dutl**
aa eouu'el f..r H rMa claimants ami It w «uM be well
.nmqch fir the Treasury Department to avoid f>r the
fhtnr< all c«t inmW s r^ revenue, or g*t .sa* pivtlcil
merchant to make -u« h calculations f>t the government
Any man p.. ..*,tnr , kuowtwdgr of the «r.t principle*
of linaree *ad comm. ere Blurt h.fB |,qown qmuth*
ago. (when Mr Corwin mads hi* e*Um tte*.) that the
next two years.1834 am! 1851-were going to b-the
m..t pu gr. .slvo y,,r« ever known In the history of the
oowntry At thsl time all the e|c....t, ealtnUhwl to
hth.gHls.nt m . t ex)rsordinary results wore In active
ap. rat fan and It required uo Very gr at f .roidgV. t» see
what wtul l. In all human probability, he the «»«*,.
q«rnrr.(.

?amTw ainw wm un.
dWPitHTiHHIItllP BOTIOIf.*.

Nt. V( kK mav ?>t. i«t.-TH* <M-iv\»irvnii.
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lki>WAilU llt'<BAND.

WVmw,

CU KN1REVILLB COURSE, L. I.-TROTTlVa.-TWBN-
ly-wes Ikibm in lb* held..Moaday, J*** 16. at 1 o'clock

prsciaolv; purso $3U: mil* heats. in hnrnee*. U. Jones uUnJW» MWIVB, IB UMUts*. u. (iuur» cawn
blk. g. liUek Jin ; B. Soediksr antara g. g. 11 rey Major, J.
Herd enters ah. g. Washington vills, W. Whelau antara g. g.Vermont: O. Kaynor enters eh. m. Merrill. At 3 o'clock,
purer $JU, mfle heats. in harms*, U Janaa anUra tr. g.Orphan Boy; S. iloagland autera Black Mara; E. 8n«dlkrr
antara b.|. Biphait; J. Herd entara rh.i. WashiagtoaviUc;W. W'halan enters g. g Vermont; C. Watts enter a eh. m.
Lady Jackaoa; U. Kayuor entara ch. m. Merrill. J. Brown
entara b. m. Lady Jane; C. Carman entara |. |. Shark. At 3
o'clock, puree $30, mile haata, beat three In hra, in karvaaa;W. M'halan antara g. g. Shaukelbaek; U. Naiaon antara klk,
m. Susan; 0. Rat nor antara ah. g Salim: laaao Woodruff
autera eh. g. Reindeer. At 4 o'clock, paling puree t-U. mile
beat', beat three in five, in harnaaa; T. R. enters b. g. Ameri¬
can Roy; the owner entara blk. g. I> C. Hrodariak; P. B.
enter* blk. u. Cinderella. JOEL CONEL1N, Proprietor.

CHENTBEVILLI COURSE, L. I. TROTTING.MONDAY,June 16, match for $400, quarter mile out, in harneae.
Hirmn Woodruff namra b. m. Boston Girl, owner naaaa ch.

f Keiadeer. lluated R. Kendall'a line of omnibuaae will
eave Fulton ferry, Brooklyn, at 11 A. M and lo'aloek, re¬
turning aa aoon a* the (port ia over. Fare, aach way, 23

cent*.JOEL CONRLIN, Proprietor.

CFN TREVILLE COURSE, L. I -TUB SUBSCRIBER,
to obaiate delay in getting i ff the numeroua purse*this afternoon, will atart the hrst oua at preeiaaly on*

o'clock. Owner* and drivers will, therefore, pleaae bo ia
readinee*. JOEL CONKLIN.

ITNION COURSE, L. I..TROTTING..THURSDAY,> Jnna IP, at .1 P. M., a puree of $130 will be trotted for,
mile heats, boat three in live, to wagoua ; wagon and driver
to weigh 3W> pounds Mr. I. Woodruff namra b. m. Boston
Girl, owner enters h. g. II meat John; W. Ponner names oh,
g. Mount Morris J. Whelplv names eh. m. Funny. Also,
a gre»t running match wrtl take place at 2 o'elack.pre¬vious to the trotflug.by two aa noted hnlf mile running
horses, as are supposed to be in thia eonntry. The match
will be half mile heats, fur $360. Mr. Smith names JennyLind, and Mr. M'ebbcr n«mr* Fidler.

JOHN I. S.NEDIKER, Proprietor.

RED DOUSE PLEASURE GROUNDS..TROTTING .A
purse of $2% will he given, to coma off on IVcdneadayth~ 18th. for hi rses thut never trytted for money. Mile

heats; beat three in five, uuder saddle. Entries tocl ne »t the
above house on Tuesday evening, at eight o'clock.

E. LUFF, Proprietor.

IPMUiAL IOTIUEA

OC. A..GRAND CELEBRATION IN CO.M.MEHORA-
s tion of the battle of Bunker Hill..Banner presenta¬

tion and second anniversary of Bunker Hill Chapter. S;. 27,
O. U. A , at the Broadway Tabernacle. Tuesday evening,
June 17th, 1651, at 8 o'clock. Oration by D. Talmadge, B. <4.
B. Address by Chancellor Charles T Mills. Instrumental
music hy llodworth'a celebrated cornet band. Vocal inusio
by a select choir, under the direction of Uro. Abraham C.
Hyatt; also by reoucst, Mr. G. U. Bohannan will sing a
favorite aong, together w ith other appropriate exercises. To
prevent confusion, the tickets have hceu limited, and
idaccd et thn nominal price of twenty-tivecents, admitting a
gintlemaii and lady, guarantocing scats to every holder.
Evtia ladies' tickets may be had at the door »¦ the evening.
Tickets may he obtained of Baker, Oodwiu A Co., Trihuue
Building; office of "The Republic." Ilk) Naasau afreet; Charles
T. Kipps, eormrof llud-on and Charles street#; Wm. W.
Oaborn, 27* Grand street; of the following Committee of Ar¬
rangements :.Iluae il. Crane, Gorge Groeskeok. A. 8. Bur¬
rows, A. C. CoquiHett, Win. D. Robertson. George A. Cocks,
George Comatoek; also ofany member of the Chapter.C1IAS. E. GILDEK8LEVE, Chairman.

If. Ihvi.no Adam*. Secretary.

UA. O. D..GRAND BOARD OF DIRECTORS OF
. the Stale of New York.Representatives are herebynotified, that an adjourned meeting of the annual session of

the G. II. 1) of ths State of New York, will be hald at
National Ilall, Canal street, on Tuesday evening, the 17th
instant, at . ight o'clock. Punctual attendanea i. rsquu'ei.By order, JOSEPH GEO. MASON, U. Secretary.

10. OFO. F.-IIINMAN LODGE, NO. 1(17..MEMBERS
. will please br punctual in their attenJuuct thia (Moo

day)evening, for the purpose of receiving a visit from Orion
Lodge. W. U. WILLIAMS, S. G.

I.. J. Bh.i.oni, Sec.

N OTICE.-TIIS MEMBERS OF THE NEH' YORK TYPE
Fouuders Trade Protective l>iou are particularly re¬

quested to attend a general monthly meeting to be held at
the northwest corner of Grand and Elisabeth streets, on
Monday evening, Juue Pith, at 7>» o'clock. It is requittedtliat there will he a punctual atteudnnc), as there is business
of importance to be transacted with the body.Chkistophi it Shaw, Sco. PETER STARK, President.

N^HOTK E TO CREDITOR? THE FKIFsND.'i OF AS
dp-w Jacfcuon Allen J that is those uuto whom he la¬

bors wader pecuniary obligations) are rsspootfwlljvitcd, without distinction of party, to uie«*t at the Muse
Saloon, M flowery, on Tuesday evening, 17tii iust., at eighto'clock, on business of interest to themselves.

ANDREW JACKSON ALLEV, Costumer.

TUB KIRB1HBN.

CARD.AT A MEETING OF PROTECTION FIRE EN-
gine Company. No. 5, bold on Tuesday evoking last, it

was unanimously resolved. That we tender our sincere thauks
to lalayittc I'ne Engine Company, No. IK. of the city of
New Y ork, for the kind reception, and generous and bounti¬
ful enteetainmcnt tindered this Company, on Monday, Klh
iast., upon our visit to that city.

U. J. t eCONNELL, Secretary.Newark, June 10, DM.
LTfLlON FIRE ENGINE COMPANY NO. II, TENDER
* their sincere thanks to Captain Daniel Carpenter,of the Fifth district police, for the kind and liberal supplyof refrisl.ments furnished us at his residence. No. AiS Green¬
wich street, while at the fire in Harrison street on SundayUiornlng. M. T. URENN'AN, Foreman.
Rout. Cosstavtivi:, See.

PKMOSAL.

CAPTAIN GEORGE Al.I.COCK,.*'HEREAS WILLIAM
and Elisabeth Metcalfe, sou and daughter of Reuben Or¬

is n Metcalfe and Sarah Metealfc. were in May, lNlf, left in
the cere of I apt George Allcoek, formerly master of a ves-
eel between New York and England, for VI soars.it the
said t ai t George Allcoek is still living, or William or Eli-

Metissabeth Metcalfe. thty can receive information of their mo¬
ther, by applyiug at the oOee of Wa. A. Clerk. Arcdiitoct,
Jersey City, N. J.

NOTICE.-IF THE rOLLUWING PERSONS, RESID-
ing, or having resided, in New York .to writ.HenryVan Wart, Jonathan Walton, Bamnel Smth. Sons At Co.,

Robert L. Stevens, Henry Sumnn, Charles Shaw, Shaw,

Ewia^Jt Howsea, Isaae R._Etlliett, H. Collins, jnn.,_Henryft Pl.Uip t ollins, Jus., Sir Michael U. Clark. William
Douglass, Mery Adams. Jan Boers, J. H. Buchanan, Thus,
Buchanan, Iphratm Hutwell, Peter Ilarlow, Daniel Parker,
Joseph Pearson. James Porter (register in chancery h John
Pollard, Parmy. Ludlnm k Sons. Lent is Leysoa, Thomas
Lemrsls, Mark Leaven worth. John Longly. William Pollard,
or their, or any of their legal representatives, will addreee
(post paid), O. P. <J , Washington City, D, C.. they will learn
something greatly to their advantage.

WINK ARTS.

National academy or design.-the twenti-.
(Uth Annual Exhibltiun of the Academy Is now open tc

she public, at their Galleries. No. (kit Broadway opposite
Bond etreeb, from 9 A. M. until 10 P. M. Admittance SI
cents; season tickets, 4U oente; catalogues, IS)f cents. By
erder of the Cennoil.

J.B. BHEOOOCE.C r. Beeretarr. *. A-

KIRKWORK.N.
Ct IREWORKS FOR THE FOURTH OF Jl'LY..UOLMAM
T A Hill. WVmRR street, Jd dour below Fu ton, (up
stairs) li»w H"W in store.ua consignment, from the beat
mai.ufa' turtra in the I nltrd Mate, a large assortment of
Firework* I consisting. III part, of Pnlm Trees, (lotteries.
Rockets all sites. Roman Candles all sites, Vertical Whsela,
Streamers, Pigeons, II agola Lights, Catharine Wheels,
Flyers, Mines, Iriangles, Torpcdoee, Crackers. As., he.
A tilling » III'h c»n also be fiuud new and beautilul Kxlslht-
tloaal Pieces, got up raprrssly for small eahihitiuns. All
works warrant< d of luiuri r 'luality, and sold wli dsNMand
retail. Please < all ana examine our aseortment before pur-
hasing as we ire eoafident we ran give inoro fun I t lue
same amount of money, thnn nny otber hou-uin New Yurk.

LOIT, the.

<i1fl REWARD- BTOLEN FROM WASHINGTON
iP 1" methet, on Vaturdev mnrnieg, a hurte and « eg mi
the horse was red. with - white spsiten his lit ad..he walks
a little ersmh' (1 la hie L.ud leg; the wag ia Is blue, with J. K.

it; lieia'Sd, No with a step on the fr-ml. with ten
springe. Anyone rlneg Information of It. will receive the
above reward, at So Pearl street. C. H. EKRCSCIIEK.

hSp. ON SATURDAY N KillT.
the Bowery Theatre, a Gold Chan,

g 1(1 REWARD..LOUP, ON hATCRDAY NIGHT,*
a Ve lb.- Uth Inst at the
ket. and key, attached t. g ther The ttnd<-r will oldige

leavir by leaving it at Hi M»ll sirest. MRS. K M ITU

I OFT-ON SATURDAY F.VF.NIsn, AT R O CLOCK,
J-i Idlh Inst., is gnieg from i'l' Ifro.d sir to II Mashiag-
tuii 8-iuere. a red lu k memorandum Inek. detaining t ie

passport >1 Mr. I isnrasrd Stsesrt. As it is of n n- tu
any other person, ttu- hn r will iou(-r a greet fevcren the
owner and receive hie thanks, by leaving it at rial Broadway.

J OBT-ON BAH RDAY MORN1N0, IN BROOKLYN
kJ a small wl its dog. with ells' tig rusted ilr. A reward
of five dollars will hs- ei> n I > lh» p rsm retiiroin; h m to
It Par in c street, beta era Cilatoa and Conrt eMeetdj
Brooklyn.

Ring lost.-tf.n dollars heward.-on fridit
afternoon, la ttllliem -treat, apposite the Bonk of

Am- rim e g' Id '' «i Betl Rim. Ma> a agate, etr-aked with
wli.le, nit "tit The above reward will le paid on it* retara
I lift M ft eats' F.achan, e.

rRKTRlXTIDB.

MR. A IiF. P BAF.Z. dTUDBNT OF TIIF. lit VAN \
I aivsrsity. who his htea a siontit. an l literary

writer In some of that rlty'a pnbli, oinns. and is a regular
Prfes.'rnt the Bp inish In ucnage in thiielty, htvinga fe#
leisure hour*, will devote them in glviag lessons la said lan¬
guage. at his stady, < r In any part nf theettjr er ltd vleinltyi
and as Mr Bscs has a knowledge of the English language,
end is «. iddiattd with the elassllllation, e mon-'latu-t and
t-etisG el names of sciences, aed th ir appli .atlont arte, in¬
dustry end agriculture will make. also, translation*. with
nwrefwaltty and nrr>due** Addreee N» thy street, twn
lot-fs (Vi ni (not In) llrued way. lull « No. A

PRIVATE INSiRl'iTION IN PF-N MANAHIP.-MR.
Olietr B. U«ieldsmilh will rsoelre a li tilted numVr of

pupils r private m>trurti«n in the nrt of Penmanship, at
loe rwt me, kN1 Broadway Mr G. will oemmewaa hie Brook¬
lyn Writing Classes, at ¦' Court street, ea M ndey. loth Inst.,
»t 6 P M. (. r li '»e, and 7>« P "'). P. M. for ge nils men Term
M for ten. er lor twenty lessons ineludln (stationery.

rP0 PROPKIVTOR* OF BOARDING SCHOOL*-TR
I edvtr'iet-r *'shys t" placo one i f hit children, n

. tUUwiM.f «if<. >Q . 1 .rditi*who
in I "tinnd, N, r V..rh W#w Jnffeje * I'tMifI
Titil. Rtirpp M« BiMhU Rill Ih» I w. A-I'lf»'>*4
K.rfTricK.onke ofU.t Mtvr Y-rk IftaUn
terms A

PIHI.KATW*,

Dick ink again great mm and..this day
nuhlisl td, the third edition of Pi. kvieR Abroad, of,

lie Tour in I ranee, b-tt g n nttistsUvl of tlie fan <us

Ptikwiia Papers, Vy Chiilea Dtekene: romplute, with Sis
tples-ltd illuMrations by < mlhehash. I'ri ., -Mi eenle. «.-nd
In j' ur r-lere early. aKARMAN * OR* - BY, oerner Nas¬
sau and Ann striate.

("ToVNT QRAMMOVtrS MKMOIIB. WITS NIITT FOfR
-J Portrn'ls I » l.t ly, Vendyke. Kneller, fce. Alee, lie-

serth'e Uurlot's Prugnis. original plate*, lory «o*ree. Snel-
|e- a ft or a, rrmplri'.Ntei is M ieken>l-i'« A thM Roe ip'«,
l« medletoe, '00k-ry, k<¦ t.tvsi Kay ravin; t; All VI volumes of
Fonke. J. P. N F.AGI.K, to; Nassau etn-t.

PAI'FH UAJGIRO*. ,Xt.
CtIKE TRf MCn PAPER HANGINGS, DECOR'.TIONR,r Ike No AMV«art sdfMt. hetwnen Ma-itennttte helhrm.
1 hose In w ant nf tM above articles ahnr Id net "Oiu te If ok
threwMb ewr este'ltehmeet. ne tkeir int'rwet. and tastemay
hebsweeonrelted by a eall. THoMAB FAYS fc CO.

IWBENCH Firm HANGlNG.A soi.tiifiN R n l»T
Jt; Broi iwsv. f f l - aale, «hel ea'a e- I get ||| it .

"ry I, west marl f. prl, f*. I heir «t cl t-omprie* . rich d'
ratlie g, id. velvet, eak.so'ln. anl fi. rp.ip|«t> VJ « tel l r .'u i. rale t- rv t i> lie rt. r r < 11
ti e test unelity end nrirgii J igur. lopvri r neti m:u tployed !. pm 1.1 j *| crs.

w

WANTED.BY A FRENCH PROTESTANT WOMAN,
a situation to tuck Preach to young children, cod Uko

.ore of them. She to a good plain oovor, and ran rive good
refarencea. Apply, between V and 3o'clock, at No. 10 Eleventh
atreet, near Fourth avenue.

WANTED.A SITUATION, BY A RESPECTABLE
woman, who la a good plain cook; aleo, a roi<| wanker

and Ironer; and la willing to make hcraelf fencrally uaoful.
Pleaee apply at .114 Houeton atreet.

Wamted-by a respectable youno woman, a
aitoatior la a reapectable private family, a< Chamber¬

maid and Laundreaa; one who perfectly uadoratanda washing
and ironing, and can give the beat of city reference. Pleaee
rail at No. 78 Third avenue, between Eleventh and Twelfth
atreeta. in the furniture atore. Can be aeen for two day a.

ANTED-A SITUATION, IN TIIE COUNTRY. TO
take care of children and new, or do general house-

work. She will be highly recommended by h. r laat employ¬
er (with whom ehe lived over three year-) aa a good plain
cook, excellent waaher and ironer, and very trualwurthy.
Apply at £U Woaliiugtou atroet.

WANTED-BY A RESPECTABLE PROTESTANT
young woman, a aituation to do general houeework;

ia a good waaher and ironer, ai d ia willing to make hcraelf
uactul. Can be aeen for two daya, Pleaee call at No. 117
Mercer atreet, in the rear.

WANTED.A SITUATION, BY A RESPECTABLE
young woman, ae Chambermaid or Waiter, or to t ike

eare o: ildren or do plain tewing. Haa no objections to go
in the coui try. Good city reference given, if required. Can
I e aeen at N«. > Suffolk atreet, between Grand ana Broome
atreeta, f< r t« o aya.

ANTED-A SITUATION, IiY A VERY EXPERI-
enced girl, 111. icellent city reference aeNuraeand

Scamatreea, or to a. cbamberwork, in a private family.
.y. Pleaee call at 71 Sixth avenue, in

w
Would co in the coun ry.
the book store.

WANTED.BY A RESPECTABLE YOUNO WOMAN,
a aituation to cook, waali tad iron, lu a email private

family, or to do rhamlo-rwcrk and P'ain aewiug. Can give
good city reference. Pleaee call at 33 Lauren, .tract, trout
room, brat floor. Can be teen for three daya.

WANTED-A SITUATION, BY A RESPECTABLE
young woman, aa plain Cook, Waaher, and Ironer, or

to do general houeework ; ie a good baker. Good reference
given. Can be aeen for two daya, at 38 Sanda at., Brooklyn.

WANTED-A SITUATION, IIY A RKSI'ECTAIiI.E
young woman, an Chambermaid and Nur-e. or Laun¬

dreaa. Beat of city reference.) given from her last place, in
which ehe baa been two yeara. Can be seen for three daya, at
No, 34 Ninth atreet.

WANTED.A SITUATION. BY A PROTESTANT
young girl, aa Nuraeand Seamstress; understands em¬

broidery. ana ia arcuatomed to the care of young children.
Haa good city reference from her laat pla e, where ehe lived
18 monthe. line no objection to the country. Can he aeeu
for three daya, at 43 W.-et atreet, second floor, front room.

W ANTED-A SITUATION, BY A RESPECTABLE
young woman, aa Chambermaid and Nurae. or to do

Elain arwing. Haa no objection to go in the country. Shu
ae the beat of city reference. Can be aeen for two daya, at

22k Niuth avenue, a few doori from Twcnty-hfth atreet.

WANTED-A SITUATION, BY A PERSON, AS PRO-
feaaed Cook. Beat of city reference aa to character and

capability. A note addrer.-ed to No. 171 Eaet Eleventh
atreet, will be attended to. Can be ae«n fur two daya.

WANTED-A SITUATION. BY A RESPECTABLE
young girl, aa Chauibermai 1, au<l to d > plain .ewiog.

and to take rare of children, lit* no objection to do the
homework of a amall family. Apply at 79 Elizabeth atreet.

WANTED.A SITUATION AS WET NURSE. BY A
respectable married woman, with a fresli breast of mitk,

who lest her baby nine daya ago. Haa no objection to go a
abort diatance in the country. Beat of city reference, if re¬
quired. l'leaae to call at 23.1 Elizabeth atreet, in the front
basement. Can he aeen for two daya.
llT ANTED.A SITUATION, BY A YOUNG WOMAN,TV to do houHtwork; ia a good wa-her and ironer. and ia
alio a good cook. Haa good city reference from her laat
place. Apply at 221 Bridge atreet. Brooklyn.

WANTED.A WOMAN TO COOK, WASH. AND IBON,
for a amall family. Good reference! requirid. Apply

at No. 39 Seventh atreet, in the morning.

WANTED.BY A RESPECTABLE YOUNG WOMAN,
a rituution aa a flrat rate Cook, Baker, aud a tiret rate

hand at pastry. Will have no objections to going a abort
di-lance in the country to insist at washing and ironing.B' t of city reference can be given. Apply at 304 Bowery.

WANTED.BY A RESPECTABLE YOUNG WOMAN,
a aituation to do ehambcrwork aud waiting, an I ss«i-1

in waihing and ironing, or to do the houaework of a amall

Crivate family. No objection to go to the country. Too
eat of city reference from her laat place. Please call at
No. 38 Pearl atreet. flrat floor, back room.

WANTED.NURSE.WANTED, BY A RE3PECT-
abl- Knglieh widow, a aituatim aa Nurae in any on-

i>scily. The highert testimonial* aa to character and abl-
ity. Maybe seen by applying at 21 Ludlow atreet, wbtre

ti e applicant resides.

KIT ANTED.BY A RESPECTABLE AMERICAN GIRL,
If a ait cation aa Children's Nurie or Chambermaid, in a
pr.vate family. Please inquire for Anne, at 77 Fourth street,
np atairs.

WANTED.A FIRST RATE WASHER AND IRONER;
also two w aiters aud a good cook, man or worn in.

Good reference! required. Apply at Nil Broadway.

WANTED.SITUATIONS, BY TWO RESPECTABLE
young women. One aa Cook, willing to assist in waah¬

ing and ironing; the other aa Chambermaid, and a brat rate
wssherand ironer, or sewing. The b< «t ofeity reference Can
be seen for two daya, at Ms Mott atreet, opposite St. Patrick's
church. Have no objection to go a abort distance in the
country.

WANTED.A SITUATION, IIY A RESPECTABLE
young woman, a- Conk. In a rcpeetable private fami-

It; is a good et ok anil understands taking bread and pantry.It an eicellsnt washrr ami Ironr. Would wish tu nbttin a
situation in a private family. Caa yet ths t est of city refc-
r> nee from her laat employer. In quirt at 113 llruoine street,
second floor, front room.

WANTED.BY A RESPECTABLE PROTESTANT
young aoman, a situation at Seamstress la a compe¬

tent dressmaker, ami uud< r-tsuda catting and fitting for la-
diet and bililren, and making np boys clothing. and in a
sot.d shirtmak. r. Would take care of children. If required.
1 he lest of dty references siren. Can be teen for two days,
rieste call at 3U7 Fourth street. " T

lTANTED-A SITUATION BY A SCOTCH ML
FT that lived eleven years la her la«t place. She is a good

plain eook and lauadrctt. Apply at No. 90 East Thirteenth
street.

11/' A N T E D-IIY A RESPECTABLE MIDDLE AGED
TT woman, a situation as cook; is willing to e»-iat ta

washing. Good reference ran be given. Can be seen for
thritdays. at No. IH1 Twelfth street, near I'aiversity place'

WANTED."I WO OR THKFE FIRST-RATE DRESS-
niokers. Apply at No. SI I'rinee street, seeoud d -r

east from Broadway. N.B. Millinery and Dressmaking mads
to order at the shortest notice.

WANTED-A SITUATION, BY A RESPECTABLE
young woman as Washer sad Irower, or to d general

boaaewi rk. Pleaae to apply at 13 Forsyth street, in toe
rear. No. ". Can be seen for two days,
IE/ANTED.A COOD CUSTOM CUTTER.1TO SUCH
v? good wages will be naid Call at David M Ly la'aCIo-

thiri- Warehouse, LM Beekmaa street, roraer of Wstcr.

Wanted immediatelf-tiiree wat* iimakcrs
fo| Nashville. Ten in etc, Aueusta, Georgia: and Co¬

lumns. H. C flood wHires given. FELLOWS, VANAK3-
DALF. A COOPER. 11 Maiden lane.

71NTRD.A VOCNfl MAN, THAT 18 WELL AC-
qnsinted with tbeeltr, to take care of two horse#, and

driven wagon: also to make himteif generally useful'In a
store. Apply at nil Broadway.

ANTED.A YOUNG MAN WIIO 1IA8 SOME KNOW
ledge of the fancy dag good# business, to go t an East-

" f>r
w
srn city. Best of refi-reio s, as to < haractcr sud kb.llty, re¬
quired. Apply to bl 'IT I. KI.L fa DEVIN.V) W illiam street.

\%7 ANTED.SITI" ATION3 PoR PROTESTANT SER-
f T cants, #f the fw-t class, and ef every >tati n, at the

eriginal ana only l'r >tsstant Ag< ucy, 7 Carol is str.t. near
Bin ck- r Street. Also, excellent ssrrvanf s St the old soeisty
e®ee, M*". 'hawtl-ers street. The only ofecrs generally pa¬
tronised by the first families, and Ins very best servants.
Tei a. a reduced.

ARKSPEl TABLE (IIKL. WIIB OOOD CITY REFER
. ace. »«nts a rituati n as Waiter or Nurse. Apply at

373 Fait Twelfth street, third fl ior.

AKISPICTABLE TOURO GIRL WANTS A SITUt-
Don. as ( I ambcrmaid or Waiter Can rite ssed sitf

re,', rence fr< m sr last | laea. Apply at 23- AtUatic str t.
Brooklyn, in the kasemmt.

mflgyww. SALESMAN, SiC..A YOUNG M\N,
I m art is d. I w ho has had a nwmh, r of year- merrantile .«-

p< rlraee in tl is sit*, lately on his own account, wants a Situa¬
tion Mther as Bookkeeper, Salesmen. Cerrrsp adfut. or any
all et where I is talenfe and experience «i old he available.
Tl e ad rertiser has a tboioiigh knowledge of business, an ! is
ei| si 1e nf fulfilling any situation of a Mfttsfiie ci.arsef- r.
W aid not object to maks an arrnngem-et for out of Iowa.
Ooed eity red-rmee given. I.eftrrs sddiessed " En 1st prise,"Herald cflii e, will have immediate sttentioa.

(3OAT, PANTALOONS. AND VEST HAND* WANT
J td A fswrnst, rsntsleon aad veet ands, a it-,m d

t-, making the v<ry tost eastern work, anated, nl DM Broad-
Way, tec. nd Root.

CI-OTW STORE-ONE Of
t N
r e.

u

CAIFSMAN WANTED. IN A PIdDTN STORE ON
i* cx|»r,cnce and iafluanrc will boreiuired Apply*II W .Ilium street. I.Rt 'lfiRV fa TOO

ir

H. MbBRffW Rtdl«# Ne!p>e
Nn. ¦» F^.gat, gfgA0<I*.

II

rkman. to whom good wages snd rsnstant empt y
post will be givea. None others nsed apply. Address Bog
far-, at this oflce.

TfO DAHI FRRMOT1 PISTS.IFANTFU, A PARTNER
M to go to Soiit\ America With «i- that is ac (Sainted with
the turiWf-s and lan-nage. with a capital of flic hundred
dollars Address N. S A., hag Nw.fi Hsffild elSefa

ffo CANYARRERS.-TAI.LM. WII.I.oi flllltV A i «».
I sr. it out fo Dsns, In a few Wssks. a in illu-'ra'cd

Jul Pratt- n, and w ish to eer-go *l« expsri se.-d Canyn«-. r«
tor this, itr As slg only will bs required they must bftng
gotd proof of their abilities. Apply at It) Yfsey street.

Ffto BLACK SMITHS.A NELPER WiNrin PRiv
1 eli ally to cat r-rvw helts. Apply at the bis k-mlth ehop

fer t ofJajf street. Ilroohlyn. TUOM AS YATES.

IIOHflKR, CARRIAQRS, fekT
N ew tftRK MORSE BAZAAR. II IRO«BVSTREET

Auitinp -ste nf b, rses. efifptages, harness, saddle* fee ,

11 ry V ndey and Wednesday. aotninencfng fit 13 s'elnck,
fpre-at I avlng propcrtv fn dispose nf w,|| picas* eali end
half llfft'tred. /oiin jr. HATFIELD, fr pri-ter.

onsE* for sale..the subscriber no tor
sals levsrtl very superior, strllsh, snd wellrained

l^ulcs' Saddle Horses; tlao, sevi ral horses fnr hen- .» snd
r n'lefacfi't sf ddl* ate- s^»A nrffH low pri-ed gentle h ,reee,
rcr l> dies' and gentlemen's I-adiss' sad gci.Uemen's sad
die horses to wtby tf.s day. week, of month

ORhF. IOR HALE-A Pr-rlt(-T aADft^p, nORSF.
sure. safe, tnd anlta' ^ fof , fold on arc.vnnt «f

. ner (Ping ta F,ui<" f Inquire at W Beaver street, «pstairs. * 1

l^ieft Bale.a limit carriage, nearly nkw
a Aim, a Namnche in good order. Inquire at ths stable,
III ColBster str-et, hetwien Hraeh and llnf srt itr- ru, rear
rf Hudson s'reet.

|j3OR saie-a light woRcrsrr.nRF, gig. Et'lLT
r ly Efvwstrt..It I* Wall rnited feV . physician nr p r nn
tlil'or tb-ut the eif r, s if Is a remarkably e isy rldlar vsM-
rl« and has teath-r curtains andesirt I apron, so fist
rre csn be completely rn*'..>sed In tret weather Tobesaen
It Underbill's Wag ,i Manilla- tor, I T Mercer 'trot

ii viUl
EE' ANt ED TU PUR< HAND A IIORkB AND CART,It i ay y i r -prim With a nod fnn f Work. Ab r i . e

'nicy n-eh t dli-e ', ail) dirt a wo'.c to C v
n it n I if; Pest Jp e,«f stats whvf* tfi InttrvifiR oan

It had.

Board..southern families or single gen-
tlcmtn desiring a health/ residents An ruin the summer.

e» t>a MctuNated la a private family, at SA rourth
avenue, near Unlea Square. The hoeae la new. end haa hut
and cold hatha. Ate.

Board..handsomely furnished 04 imrui-
nished rooms to let, with or without hoard. Apply at

97 Olietoa place (Eighth street), hetweeu Fifth and Sixth
avenuea.

TO RENT-A suite of rooms on first FLOOR,
consisting of parlor and bed room, newly furnished,

auitahie (»r one or two ala/le gentlemen. Breakfaat aad tea
II required. Inquire at 6fc2 llouaton atreet.

DOARD AT FORT RICHMOND. 8. I..A FEW SINGLE
.¦'gentlemen ran l>e accommodated with board,and pleaaant
airy rootna. within a few minutea walk of the steamboat land-
inn; ateamhoata rua eix timaa a day to New York. Apply to
lira. Martin, nearly opposite the church, or by note to J. M.,
boa 1,900, New Yorx Post office.

BOARDING.TO IKT. WITH HOARD, A LARGE
A> front room, with pantry aad bath attached. Alao,
Jdeaaant roonia for two or three tingle gentlemen, in e email
amity whore there are but lew boarder#. The location ie
desirable. Refercncea exchanged. Inqure nt 88 Fourth
nvenue.

HoaKDINC.-A SPLENDID DRAW1NGROOM AND
bedroom, tellable for a gentleman and wife, or n club of

gentlemen, alao two email room-, with f tall or partial board,
can be had by immediate application at No4 2 College plaoe.

Board wanted-by a lady, in a quirt log a-
tion, with a email plain family, having no other board¬

ers, w here no questions will he naked, and whore ahe will
meet with kindness and Had the comfurte of a home. Room
may be fiirniahed or nnfurniahed. Teriua meat be moderate.
Address X. Y. St., at thia office, with partiaulara.

Boarding.two parlors on the first floor,
front parlor and bed room on the second. Alao one or

two brdroonia neatly furnialied, with full or partial board,
private table if prelerred, atfl'Jl llouaton atreet, brat house
west of Broadway. Referencea exchanged.

Board in the country..families can bf.
accommodated with board and eligible roome. The buuee

ie commodioua, and pleasantly situated near the Hudson
river. Steamboats to and from New York daily. Address,
poet puid, X. W-. North Uavcretraw, Rooklaud oounty. NewYork.

Board wanted.-a comfortably furnished
room for a gantli man and lady, in a quiet family, either

in this rity, Brooklyn, or Williainsburgh. Full boa-d tor
the lady only. No reference given, but board pud la ad¬
vance. Addreta C. 8. B.. Herald udioe.

Board opposite st. johns park.-two laroe
communicating Rooms on first lour, with pantries-

gentlemen to breakfast and ten, and dinner on Sundays,would be preferred. Address L. K. L., Herald office.

Bg.ARDING.-TO LET-A VERY NEATLY FURNISHED
and convenient parlor, and bedroom adjoiuiug. repletewith every comfort, for single gentlemen, without buird,

maybe had by immediate application at No. SO Franklin
Street, a lew doors wost of Broadway.

Boarding..a gentleman and wife, and two
single gentlemen, can be aeuommodated with pleasant

apartments and good board, at No. lib! Liberty atreet, near
Broadway Kctcreuces required.

Board .a neatly furnished and pleasant
room, en the second door of a private house, will be

let. without board, to a gentleman. Apply at 1U Franklin
street.

LODGINGS, dec.

Handsomely furnished rooms, with full
or partial board, can bo badly applying at No. 11

Chambers street.

Handsomely fcrni- ed parlors and bed
rooms, suitable foi gentlemen, or s small family, may

be had on application a tA Spring street, west of Broad¬
way, wither without breahlast. where there nre no hoarders,
tnd w here every attention will be paid to make them cum
fortable. Also, a front basement, suitable lor an office or
studio.

(1 EN1EEL FURNISHED BED ROOMS. FOR SINGLE
X gentlemen, at 93 Leonard street, second door wost of

Urobuway.

HOUSES, M0OMB, tke. WANTED.

PART OF A HOUSE WANTED, BY A GENTLEMAN
and wife, in South Brooklyn. Address K. S., Lower

I'oet Office.

RITAMED.DESK ROOM, IN AN ATTORN KY'S OF-
TY fici, by an accountant and copyist, for which he would
do the copying ol the office, or pay a moderate rent. Kefer-
iLt.fi gin u. Apply Box, L., Herald office.

SJTEAM ENGINE WANTED.-A SIX HORSE ENOINE,
' in good order, w ith a small lot of shafting, fur a machine

shop. Address L. II., at the Herald office.

DRY UOOOS, Ac.

A RARE OPFORTUN IT V IS PRESENTED TO BUT
err of I>r> Gooda, in the following announcement from

the Bowery having* Store, Jo Bowery:.Ou the Ural day of
Juue, being the cominciicemant vt .uiuiner, the proprietor*
of thia iuatitotion, in accordance with their euatoni, have
reduced the pri> ea of all the balance of their Spring Gooda,
ae ua to inaure a ready aale, tliui all irding to the purchaa r
extraordinary iadueemeiita to purchaac.

« a am r. o> ? KRIMO
Harare de I.aioca at Ja. and 2a. (id., former price .V. to 4i.
trench Harare*, at '2a. Gd. "'2a. (>d. to da.
Hi rant de Laiuea, at la. to la. 3d. " 2a. to da.
1 rcuch Jaconetta, at la. 6d. "2a. tid. to 1|,
Printed Lawn*, at la. "la. Gd to 2a.
Aad all Dre*a Good*, whether of Silk, Cotton, Linen, or

Wool, at eorrwaponding reduction*. It utay aecin rlrruge
tuatthiee tl.inga can be done, but a* wa haye (rtablirhed
tliia aa a principle and lound it to work to our advantage and
tbe mtereet ot our patron*, giving notoriety to our e.tab-
liebmont. at tbe value time making room fur the iulluxof
gooda adapted to the coming o awa, we pr>mm" that it will
not appear atraage nor inexplicable. Our atock of Domentic
t.oeii* te iiarivail* d in ta. tainf State*, and every arvtele
roiuiiig direct front the manufacturer*, we ran arh.rd to *ell
at retail a* low at tbe couiniuaion merchant w ill at whole-
tale. Gooda lor B")a' Clothing, adapted to nil aeaaona, and
alwaya a large aeaortment. Drapery Mu.iina and I.ace Dra-

{¦eriea, the ticheat aatortment we have ever exhibited we
,ace now in hand, and far l.elow the ruling market prioea.
Crape Miawla. bilk*, tiuuaebold Gooda, flannel*, Ka. in
gn at variety, at wholeaale and retail. To country mer¬
chant* and head* of laiuilica-H'benevar yon buy a large bill
we allow tht aale to be made at our wbolciale price*, which
are below any Jobbe r* in tlie 1 lilted Stile*. and our eelxb-
liahnial ia of more praetical bciiebttl.au inoat cl the public

unlveraally acknowledged: and further, that the muat favor¬
ite and popular reaert for all claaaea will be th« Bowery
Saving* Store, 1*6 Bowery.

r. W. CILI.EV, > Proprietor*.
W. f. Ol LI.KV, / Manager*, aad
T. McMAUON. > Director*.

Ribbons at half price-i will offer to Mr
cnatouiera. at a great reduction from the uaual price*,

the balance ot the elegant atock ol ribbon. yet uuaold, aim,,
rfbbeaa for drea* trimming#. for aale very low.

M. U. L1CUTENSTEIN, SO Bowery.
CILUTIIINO.

Keep cool ..stili.hu.i. * montross.
Clothier*. No. Ild Fulton elrert, New Vork. corner f

Dutch, have juat introduced a new and delightful fabric for
main.or wear, manufactured into Coat* and Vtata, winch for
light****, elegance, durability, and eomtort cannot be aur-
p**e«d. Call and tec.

|1 AST OFF CLOTBINU AND FURNITURE WANTED.
A-V.Ladie* or gentlemen leaving th* oity, or breaking up
boaaekeei I ig. ean obtain the hlgnMt raati prto«for Clothing,reel.Furnitnre, Re., by (ending through the I'oet, *r at hid
."nee. I,. It DUUELDORP, Utlmalreek

If. B..Ladled attended by Mia. Du**eldorp.

Ct AST OFF CLOTHING AND FURNITURE WANTED.
/ .Ladle* or gentlemen lotting the eity, or hrotking upboaaekr) piLg, can obtaiu the higheat raali price for Clothing,

Furniture, Rc , by (ending through the l'< it, or at ma roat-
den if, M. S. COHEN,ho Elm atreet.

N B..Ladle* attended by Mr*. Cehen.

fSAST orF CLOTHING AND FURNITURE WANTED.
¦> .Th* higheat prio* can be obtained by India* and gen-

tija en Who have any left <8 iTothiag. Furniture.»rd Jewel-ti**>*a who tiavi any lert < n lotiung. > nrattur*.trd Jewel¬
ry. Re., to dtapuae of. by *e*dleg, through peat or otlirwlee,

for J. I.EVRN.STYN. IH4 Lroadway, ap itair*.
Ladlea attended to by Mr*. Laveaetya.

c"A AST OFF CLOTHING, kC.-LADlES AND GLNTLE-
J met ran obtain from tbe aabaerlber the bigboat caab

irice for oaat oF rlothinr. and euperSuoua article* of every
earriptien. aad In any >|unatity. from »u* alagle (arm. a', t*

a theneana. Addreaa threwgn Poet or eall on J IdK.I
MORON EV. athiaatore, II Orange atreet, acur Chatham.

¦IMC 101.I.AM Hid)I'8.

nBOOR FLATI8..NEW AMR OBlOllfAlRMIGNI
The anhaertber ha* lead flaDbed tome a.e aad clerxnt

Door Plate*, Nenibcr t late*, and Hell Pall*, of the t.iiii
be than and Jenny l.ind pattern they are th* meet elegantend reeblunthle pattern* re.r got up. The** in weatef *«nic
tlilne ap adid for their dvore, will plea** rail aad etaaia*
tht above artic'r*.

k ROBERTS, .Vt; Brnadeay, near Prince atreet

fill UNION INDIA RUBBER COMPAN Y.-WARK-
JL hone* lb Naiae atreet..TMf eompaay ia effort a g. a I
. haleaale, Geedycar'* Patent Metallic India Rubber Good*;
eoaetetlng ia part of eeata, eleek*. peaehea, army and navy
feed*, life praacrvera, earring* . loth*, ladia rubber ahoea.
tefbe eletha, Intnl.-ring (trap*. Ee.

JAMF.d Blilior Fraaddetti.
warren aukkkman, vie* Prr*td*at.
N. WILLIAMSON, Treaauref and Sec ry.

ll'IIITE Fill Mil El NO PAINTS.- FIFTY CASES
y* Snow H It*, ta aaaka fmm tw* t* three hundred weight
each; Ittfiaakr. No. I, d >. fr m I'enr St »ix hundred Weighteeet. j 20 t. ». gr< und. in refined ell. In bftv and one bunded
P*.k«i.«. rof aale ly SCHANCK DOWNING R C*., liM
aed It- Faltoa atreet, agent* for th* manufacturer*.

BHE Lit K-HI,l F, LICK.JUST RECEIVED, A"
for aale on draaght and In "Mir*, a froah 'apply of t

celebrated Kentucky Blur Li k tFet< r, the l-eef of the mi
ral water*. Alan, the aew Fr -arh Portable Soda Fani
nib Iwrredicnta end full ir ti aa for wa* -t\ »r a* Wai
I'avDioa Hater. Re k ty

J M11.It At' k CO., HI Broadway
F>» RSON A I. EFf ECTS H ANTED- 51 I II AS I ASTOFFr Until, ... J. welry. Firearm*. Re. UentWwee
< r famtliea ba.i.g tl » al e- wentionrd artlolea fer aa e
v ill le attended at tl.e.r r. -. t. nor. I f V/i'JS' "I?*1dreeing a llw* throngh tbe F. et OfSce to II. I.R\ F,1 r. I rln
etpal < thee, Ne. I Barclay atreet. ecrner of Broadway.^^^
Relief fbom corns andbunions-those at.

dieted with theae v. gntlcna app. nda/ea, will bad madybelief hy the ore of Dr. LITTI.EFI ELD S PlattefR Theyarv entwefor to any applianre ever before offered. For aale
at all Ike Drwggletacn Broadway, and nt Dr. L'l eRee, G
Merchant*' Eirhang., H Hilar, ptreet.

BUMJIT1N FROM TI1E .'RVSTAL PALACE.-
Jlac r ) on h' ar I of tht t tpertmftit
Y hat oei tinned an nun h mnyrlmctit I
Lyen'a Powder did thejoh,Kwrdei ing th* wl.ele iueeet mck.
Fl> *". ' Uga, loach" ant* and H'^felt by ee, ree, no tn. fa to
fll the

_ iter# dhd ebcgte', .. weadayfbl!"
rnt-* f< r th# t*U bJ |,| OM'S MagneUc Pewder ttJ PMIa,

dtd Brendway,

NI'RKlAU

A Card..j. coulon, teacher of the guitar,
rlci a tl orouab Inrtrwetlon on that delightful arid rna'i-

ionaf le lr*trnm*t,t, hy gteab* «f the Franefi, Entllah,trumetit, hy nti...
Spanieh l.angvaai a. at the o| to a of nl* papill. Rrnoola bt-
teidid, aid rite refereo.ca rivan Alplf to J. » .'a, MS
I'r a lei), or at Mr Jotlte * Muti' Store.

VV Vg?®HiVr®k,',1? '.A A. ®°°r " at-
'».» WonId like totr.rel'r ",7 alt! *'f * l«""1

Ifeclona to II ./, | v ,tir' r 5 wofale g. ane tim

-aot after that tirr# if
'

,. iS Vt abrve Broonte

!br," llemtd fSe,,
*f,,r "l*t ttme, addrtaa " Mia*

DIOR SALE-A y*3T BANDrOMF AND Ct s I.T SK
v e, nd hand Flanohrtt, mwito* mad*. In goed erdev,Will
f« Jit a eroet ex. rl .et, la aina*nu*0*e of ttio laolli
making or Kanrebeetdng. Apflv to N. P. D. RUMfttS
, it t. rMt u. r«n Patent Attieg FilsA*<<*td#. Nt-
B Ur.adwty, white it tan 1* tee*.

fUAIOUl*

Fabmkra- bank or kintvcky.-tuk stock
Sub«cfipti»« Book, (. : u.« iuui>4tt of tlx S.UUO |MI-

Uonal (tiara. in thi* Inatitution (Una* about 4 Off) (hara. of
>1(A> aatb.) «U1 bo optDatf on Tuamtay. ttia 17lb laat., (rouu
twelve to one o'clock, at tbcofliee of

Meiara. JOHN H'aKD fc Co., 91 Wall atrcat.

w ll.MlNUTON AM) MANCHESTER RAILROAD.
FT VSn-iu>« -u |.r 'Ut MwVM' b d* 1 To

po»*D will be received by the subscriber* uutll Thursday,tke 10th day of J ul y n« 11. fof IhfM bllBiVti tnounand dol¬
lars of the first and only Mortgage bonds of the Wilmingtonaud Manchester Railroad Coiujutoy, hearing interest at the
rate of seven iter cent per annum, principal and interest re¬
deemable in the city of New York the principal oa the letJune, lM<i.
The bond* are in sums of $1,000 cash, withooupous paya¬ble at the Merchant*' bank, New York, on the let Oeoemberand let Jni»e in each year, coiiyeititle into the capital stockof the company, at the optioirofthc holders.
Yhey are i*»ned under acta ol the Legislature* of Northand South Carolina, werured by a Mortgace, or Deed of Trust,to Edward Sandford, Esq, of New York, in true! for theholder* ol the bonds.
The i>ced of Trust cover* the entire line of the road cuo-

Bleted and to be completed from Wilmington, in N. C\, to
unchesUr. in 8. t'. a disiaace of loj mile*, routing, when

complie d with a heavy T rail and equipped, fc l.)ibu,<*A). The
extraordinary adapu-dne** ol the country to the ooutiruetion
ol a railway account* for this low co«t.
The Trustee is empowered, iu case of (X) days' default in

payment of principal or interest, to take possession of the
entire line of road, with its equipments, stations, lucome,
franchise, fee., the same to sell, at his discretion, to the
highest hi Ider for cash, to pay arrears of priuo pal or interest.
Tie whole amount of bonds authoriied to be issued by vote

of the stockholder*, at a meetiug called for that purpose in
April last, and an order of the Railroad Hoard, is $'4JU.»KJ0,
to raise mean* to pay the residue of the iron rail* and equip¬
ments, only $;mu,UU0 of which arc now offered for sale.
The Company w ill owe uo other debt when the road is com¬

pleted.
This road will prov* an important link in the great chain

of railroad* from boston, New York, and Philadelphia, to
New Orleans, connecting at Yi ilmingtou with the Raleigh
and H limington Railway, now iu successful operation, at
Manchester, with the great South Carolina Railroad leading
from C! arlestou, in the direction of Montgomery, Alabama,
now in the receipt of near a million of dollars annually from
its business will avoid the present disagreeable sea voyagefrom Wuimugt^u to Charleston, shorten tliu travel to New
Orieans one day's titr e. facilitate the mail.-. au<l will bringhe South in more immediate and direct communication with
the North.
The position of this road, it* connection* North and South,

it* easy grades, (none over thirty feet to the mile,) freedom
from curves, and cheap construction, is such a* to put it be¬
yond the competition of any other Hue of road, for the im¬
mense inland travel between the North and New Orient*.
The greater part of thi* road tra\er*es the most populousai.d fertile portion* 11 8 mth Carolina. producing cotton*

corn, fee., in great abundance. Its local business alone will
support it handsomely.

'1 he ctiisu* of ls'K) show s that the district of country which
will be tributary to this read, aud dependant on it for trans¬
portation to market, produced in lMli seventy thousand bales
of cotton, of an average w eight each of 450 lbs.
The Company has one million o4 available stock sub¬

scribed, most ox which has been paid iu and applied to con¬
struction, to which can be scidcd,at any time, at the optionot the Company, UN), subscribed by the Statu of NorthCarolina on certain conditions.

It is estimated that the uet annual profits will reach 12
per cent per annum.
About one huifol the entire line has been graded ani bridged,

the cross-ties being in the cource of delivery, aud will be
ready lor the iron rai's immediately.
The entire liuc is under contract i'or -trading and bridging

and in a forward state toward completion.
ix thousand two hundred ton* iron rails, T pattern, have

been purchased aud are in the course of delivery.
About ha* sin ady been expended in construction,

including payment for the rail* purchased.
It is expected that about K) miles from Manchester Cast

w ill be completed and in operation iu the fall of this year,and the entire lint- to Wilmington early next year.The management of thi* Road i* in highly respectable aud
competent hands. No work in the South undertaken or pro¬
jected inert* with more public favor than this.
For further and more particular information we refer to a

printed "Exhibit" gi\ in* full detail- of the road and Its af¬
fairs, which contain* a Map of the liue with it* many con¬
nections, copies of the Honu and Mortgage, opinion of Coun¬
sel, 6ic., prepared by (fen M W. liarllee, /'resident of the
C« uipsi y, which may be obtained on application at the olffoe
1i tl . t Wilmington, N. C., of of the under¬
signed, by iu*ii or otherwise, with any other information
dct irt d.

W* 4 rity a dssirable one. The St ties of N rth
snd >< ok ins, snd the various corporation* chartered
withi*th«ir ,i... .wnich have teen borrowers if money,
hs t ut if r to ki uii 1-r t'.e most adverse cir< urn-tan e*.
promptly met their pecuniary engagement*. I'ubUc senti-
iniiit in those Mat* * ha* always taken high ground in re¬
gard to punctual fulfilment of public and private pecuniary
ol ligatkna.
The ("U» will be di-poscd of absolutely aud without re¬

serve to the highest bidder.
Sealed proposal*, for any amount not less than $l,(kX). will

be received at the office of the undersigned until d o'clock on
the loth ol July proximo.
1'roposaU to be addressed to WINSLOW, LANIER & CO..

52 Wail street. New York, endorsed " Proposal* for W. and
Manchester Railroad lioucs."

I'srtie* whose bid* are accepted will be required to pay
tweets eereent ui utks amount awarded t.» Men upon be¬
ing notified of the acceptance of their bids, aud the rcuma-
d» r in equal amount* "ii the fir»t days of September, October,
Nov* mber and December next, but any party w ill be at liber¬
ty to pay in full at once ii jesircd. Interest will commence
from the Ua> of payment.

WIN>LOW, LAMER & CO., 52 Wall street.

Hrunoff RIVKR RAILROAD SECOND MORTGAGE
lion tin.- 11 e Cou}on« lor intend un (hi hooikI mort-

*»?.* l>ond« «| i» 10 totnftujr, tu the 16th Intl., * iU t>« paid on
premutation at the Bank of Common**-, in Nt * York, on
and after that day. June 6th. 1NH. By order of th« B oard.

J. M. HOPKINS. Treaauror.

jR100,000.T"ONKV TO LOAN IN 8C,l,TO
» ilium, tnryl. .nil Brooklyn,
fly to M 1. M! l l.tJON, Kir.
Naepiu ptreet.

uit. on property in fee, in New Vork,
atdxperatat iatcrr.it. Ap-
.b<1 Life lu.uranoe Office, aft

S50 000TO LE^'D'AT 8IX peb cent inte.
rr.t, on bend ord mortyaee. m productive

h.el L»i*l«, ia till. illy. It will be L.niiud lu >u:u < .uit
a| plii .lit.. A | ply t<> a. 5. Uruad, No. 11 S\ nil .tr.ct, m the
Cretan Water office, in the l.a-«u,. nt.

$3,000 WANTED . ON ACCOUNT OF II L
health, a partner in the m liniesale »u i r tii

liquor trade, already *u©< rnn/nlly «»ta hi lifted, and beliov.d
to It- the tent and inoit proinUioic in this aitjr. Nona tut a

Xutkn i n of good character and qualihcation# no«d apply,ddrera toa l.lty l*o»t utlice, with full purticulart aud ro-
ferenrr.

Money wanted, at fix per cent interest,
ci hr§t ela#» iuiiiroyed eitypr-i^rty..Trine. pal» Mae-

in is money to lean «.»» the tent .lan oi iuii roved real estate.
ar« r« eiH-i tfullj io^ ited D> call at thi« ofAce. M. L. SliKL-

Fire auDEN. Fire bbiI Life Ineurancc Office. Hft N'b«obb at rot

A YOl'NO MAN, DESIROUS OF INVEST!MO A FEW
en btndrt d dollar, in the dry yooda, ..r any atner repeat*.ble buaiiirea, would I. yled to met with n partner of cli.r-
mtcr end merit, diapered t>, invret BoiialUr ¦won at. The
»dirrtl.trwould be williny to treat with r»rtlc« already 1b
I ii.1l... A Idri « A. C. 11. lit raid office, app ilntir.y a
plnct lor aa iat.riiow.

11KHOVALU.

T O OWNERS OF REAL EVTATE PLANK ROID
( ompaniee. Ac .Mr. J. II. 11* cire, Cl.il Fnrtn.er «ad

City Surveyor, takce inn to Inform hi. trieada A, that
.< Em rtiuotol u (h (o No. II Wall atreet. Mr IDdin.a
eolicita from .ir»n(-r. about hniiny their pmpcrtica car.
t< y.e, an inapcrtlon of 1.M ttylc. inappiar aud draw inc. la
a< nlti. a toa matli.ioativally frrnt earicy, x r.. Id book <f
Wliick 11.all bo yii.il, Mr. II will cue a haadeomelfniUttd map. .I.owIbi: tl.r whola topograph) of th ground,alio a pcrcpectl.e altw cither of tin property purveyed or
tie adjacent cut n try; gcntlru.n about .elliny propartymiirt .< r tlio ad.aatac tbia. Mr. II. la a .» imikiny ntapein tkll ttyl, of liropeitice, in the .i.iaity of New Y.,rh: tha
roldiiiica of merchant* la thlatlty. Mr, II. ha. !»..» rcgn-Incited in and for, aud brad to tha prot«>.|nn, an ha. bee a
fur the I..I (want) -cat y ora, prefi all nally enyxgad la tin.
roi'htry nnd Europe. I'lauk and oih«» roada attended
lo. alio Irrlratlng draining, Ac. Reference to aoaie o| the
frit inrii In the city, by wbow Mr. 11. I,a* been enrolled.
1. riu. Bod. rate.

IIO.niCMTKAL>N.

EVERY MAN HIS OWN LAN DI.ORD AMEK1
can lloatat Budding Aiemili .:i -Enrj aimiitr of

tin. Aeeo. ietlnu itr< dnt.lcd to aft- nd thenext retuler m-et,
iur. oa Tae.day evening. June 10, at Warren Hal! corner of
Olit.r and H< ury atro. I., for the purpxe of maklny th" n»-
eeaaary airaayi aicali to be. »me locorporated uud. r tb>- a< t
reotdly pia.ed by Dm Leti.letarr. All who art cixMo to
attrad, will pica.-(iv. erttton authority to their fr.endu to
r. prca.ot their ii.lcr*at, or loa.e their uamo at the Secre¬
tary office, aa it ie r.eci« are that ei try m»mher ahould le
rr| rotated, f J EScl RlTN, Secretary, Office, 7 Clint a
toari, lleeknaa atrort.

Anotherbxcurkiom to west mount vernon.
At the re.|u. it ol a (Ml mat y people who were pre-

xeated, by the mla. from lay, with the Teat nia llomo
Mead A... lati. a, to llr.i.t « Brid/r. aa M ml ly n 'rainy
o e». it wae retoli ..I, at the reyular n wt a< on Tat. ley" liithpiyht to aiaVe a third oat urai.m oa M tiday u> xt, the Id

lart 1t,« < ar. will h .i a tl.o C'ty 11.11 at III o eloeh m the
tnoraiw*. Tick. t» for the .aenr-ion. .11 , eontw. which abowId
1 e pwriba.ed at tie Railn t,d Office, n.ar the I'ar. at the
Bni»'« atreit (Ifiu, near the Bowery, and at Twcnty-
Mtenth at roet. J F. tl'TIIEK, PrcaiJ.at.

> aaiiia«at Mt wrwn. Secretary.
FOAL.

PENNSVLYAMA COAL COMPANY.SEVEN*
I'tr t.wt Cotpoa M rtyaie li e !»..x»ao-1 prop'.a',will be rieel.pd at the office of the Compway, Nw t| Wall

.trie*, lotto city of New-York, until Wenne«<lay, the AUh
Iwat., at 3 I', k l-r the Iota, at not leae than par. of the
. hole or any patt of A1* ,'Ak', oa the h"nda of tha Company.payable at U elr "B..e, la the eily o( New York, cw the dr"
de) of Acruit. .»!, tha proceed, of ..old loan |a b« recited
in tour mv*l inaUloiialt of twenty Hi per coaltacli, na the
brat day of July. A ureal. September aid Oct)1 -r a-»t, or too
axa.e may be paid tw fall at any time, a* the eptloa of the
holder. There bond, are iaeacd by eirtae of aa act el the
Uai latvre ot IVi.n.tliaaia, wind i, xa fdlowa:

'. ?ce ft. 11 at it al.ell be law fal f >r t ha Preal lent awl Mr a
ayere of the I ewr.yleaaia Coal Company, from time to time
an4 at ail tln.< .. to Imrrow, or to obtain oa loan, .nth euma
"t tn. ney, and en Ml t.rma, a. Ho t m.y d-em expodlewt
for the t.e of aaidcn.pany.aad to pi. dye and morteayeall
or any part if thi oatat.-a' unpr .eonx it., pricileyoa, edoet.,
and cm ti whatroeief, nf ti.e aaid (hinpaay, foe I ho repay,
meat rf aaid avmd of umrey to borrowed, at aacb tijiee aa
»Jt be tytied W|.
Tlefu ndtare for bl.lW »»oh, with ooupoaa f r the pay.

Bent of later.pt, aa the lit day f l l.rui.y and Awyn-t la
eaihyeer, at (he office ef t'.e A ompany in the elty ol New
loth. I etc reat ytlfbc allowed frm trie Mbc oi payBeat ef
tbe aeerrxl In.talmenta The b -n J. are ap< ially aoeure.1 by
n.. rty.it to ttliliao t IlaTetnoy.r. R Iwrt II Mintirn «wd
V' t.. la>lor. Tru.ieea, tor b-.n ikk-. upow the pri.il.tara of
tbe CoBpnBjr and tl.< ir tw., Lnea of rallraaI. with it. appea
darea. awrh aa Irxn.d. (raekd, endnc. ear*, eanal baeina,
do.kp, workahofw. atotel oaaet. fce ,aow completed, aid eo.t-
lay la cm bl.BftJ.IU1, i ad ap.n which there la no other iaort-
|tte or uta.
Tha fomptny'a twa lima of rtllroad are abrnt 17 mllea

Inar eaeh, eiteadiay from the tbe'.awaro and lladeow i!nnal.
at llewley, |a M'evne t oaty, to Ihrtetun. on the North
IIi tilth ha (iJin, A<iai..|iiehe-iaa rl' or. in Idle county of

lirai. where the principal and laaye toal depowle of the
Cempary atalaialtfi.
Tbe CtdB| ai;

Oa capital al.ck mikiu .S4JW.SR!
Ow bo. da h. Id by the etochholder*, aad eoaeerU-

ll< into capital atweh ..

Aad haea yet t* reeedwe aa cepital Heal l.tE7N>

Miklny an afayerate of moana of.. fl.fUl.IWU
Of whi, h, th.y hate a. r ndad wpoa the road and IB
rewfpwieata, (I. laS'te .tated. .'.r!7!.,

F*r sieai al Uate. lift toa. eaeh. aad epwntay Biaed MAH
r. r roel nad 0th. r Itutla ........... j *'<*
RaVii.e en ex|eadit»re for leadaaad peyinanewt ¦ -

laipro.eaM of ft* Iftft
The eon i r> ere new pr linloy from their mtao. an# hnoy-

Iny to the New A rl a.rrki*. 11 th. Ir rai.r. fid and the IHla-
ware ond Mrdeta Cai al, a; the rate of .Nt.,tm tone of eoel
for tbe t nrlaeae of tl e pr<aent yenr; end the lot* af aVRltR
fn wM.hproao.alt are row intn-d. i- oltie ly aant -d to pro-
Ttde additional t.1 b. ate and "tl er in p'eTemeni., a.

it 'red t' r ti e I ref t'.Tiateef Vmlne-e eon» "nf :et~d for
a, eaawtnr year: ao< He fe»ldn«..| the b.ndiu f-.r .> left

anr'eayp ptw.Ma. wi b« heard'... r. attar. If re tw»ro-l,
to fai Ite'e and fnrtb»e »>ti b'l tha hue!bc.of tha < nBpeny,

#iei t tbe i..a u Itj ot their » tla. I'mp.t.ala Will h»
lor»ei". " fT"i net I. f p I'.rineylt.atn (' -al t'ompawe "

Ao.fnf I.fin.fi- any be ohtnlaed oa apfliedflaa
,fr 01 ff e wincrM/ntd, *t ait t , inner pi QIC VOIWI ny.

IK Alt MA It I b fa it'll EH r HHP TV ill,
Mt'MS T.A ' Ltlll. lJAMFf, r ARKII.
I« (AC 1 ri.A*l+ WM. F. II t * KMRtER,
k I LI! A w » OH'FTTTrf .'CIIN F.vtF.N

iriicit.ta.f tin I'laaajlrania A Coirpaay.

NEWS BT THE MAIL*.
Rciuint mt thr IU«dlii| mm! HtriMtlf
Conrtnllwi*, *"<. * UUimc at the Kalart.

Ol'K UMCMTIK CoRKCaroNOKNCK.
LtHcuru. (P». ) June 14, 1961

The HalIin at Holding and llammku-g.The two Oradf
Comhati yrt to Cvme.TU Elation*fw (Journor and far
Praaidrnt. Tkt Hukingi of tin Canal Commnnoner and
hit wnd*.Cowid*U and Ikt Judicial Tukrt.T\*
\alien and the Inill.Hatkanan and Can, Scott and
H'lhtcr. Tfu Complication* of Hartui, and tkt Cloudo
that Okicurt our I'iru- of Ike future.
Lancaster. like Heading in an old German aetUa-

inint, aud contains about thirteen thousand Inhabi¬
tant*. It ban three large eotton factoriea, and
I* a thriving city In every respect. Though Hit-
rl-burg In the htate capital, and Philadelphia the
commercial melropolin of Pennnylvanla. LaucMter U
the political focus where the wire* are pulled and the po-
Hliciann of the State concoct their nchemen and nrganiee
their plann of action. Standing on thli eminenea,
your corren|«ond« nt will review the two battle* lately
fought in Penney lvania.the battle field*, and the war-
rU rs.and give you a description of the disposition of the
forcen for two other coutiietn which are yet to come off,
and to which the recent action* were but the prelimi¬
nary skirmishes l-anciuitcr In the residence of Buchanan,
and the old war borne, Kianer, who are deadly en-mie*;
and if the former is not defeated in the nomination, It
will not be for waut of exertion on the part of naid war
horse and hin friend* It In curious enough that Bu¬
chanan tian tx-en always beateu in hu< own county, and
1 hat be in about the most unpopular public man in It.
The whig- have had complete p-mneanion of thl* poet fer
uiany year*, and there in no reaaon to believe that the
coming campaign will be an exception. That the party
regard it an their stronghold, is indicated by th* fact
that tbey have selected it for their Stata convention.
The whign will set'le in one gathering, what required two
ou the part of the democrat*. Their candidates for Go-
vcrnor Canal Couimisniouer. and five Judge* of the Su¬
preme Court, wiii be ell sclented by the convention that
In to meet on tike- 2llli instant.
The office of Govern >r. though the highest in the giltof the people, is not regarded as the most desirable It

does not poenenn the patrol age now that it formerly did,there being only seventeen lucrative offices at the dispo¬
se! of the tin. f Magistrate. with the power of makingthe honorary appointment* of colonel* ad infinitum. The
salary in so -mud that it doe* not cover the expeaaaa, and
the distinction in sought rather an an houor than aa a
source (if emolument. «if course, it is of great political
importance to the party whose candidate in successful:
but that in all It i* iblferent with the o«c* .*
Canal Commissioner, which is greedily nought for, on ac¬
count of the enormous patronage and lucre attached to
it.all the appointue nt* on six hundred mile* of eanal!
Ilerc* the hard contest aud the large number of can¬
didate* for the office at ihe Heading Convention. If
Peth Clover the democratic candidate, succeed* at the
noils, he will be in clove " till the ensuing election.
The votes for thin office always run far ahead of the rest
if the ticket. Not on.y a 11 the voter* in the Plate are
drummed up. but :i few are brought lu from other PtaUa
to swell the numbers. The party in possession have a
tremendous advantage over their opponent*. Not only
will all the officer* connected with the canal vote to keep
tin nmrlv( n in, tut they will-train every sinew and nerve
to piieure the votes of friends and relations in the oppo-
.i* ranks. The democrat* are now in po-nesmion; the
Co mil Board i- f their party, and you may expect to see
the number of hands employed on the ranal marvellously
mcrea>e iu x very short time. There will be about two
lriib laborer! for every stoue along the line The whiga
have but a x y small chance of winning this office, with
its iiwil* As a set off to the caual Influence, it is true
that tb-y have lb- mines, and cau make the mluers vote
just what way they pliasc, but it must be recollected
"thut the i<« uiocratie party have a fair majority In the
PUte. end hsve beaten the whig- over aud over again,
and that even wlieu bucki u by tae native*.
For the office of (ioveruor there will be a hard fight.

The wliigs have the a'vantage kf being in possession,
and. of cour-e. will u.-o it to the utmost extent. The
present Governor, Johnston, will undoubtedly be their
man at the Luucaster Convention. No other is spoken
of. He will probably oolain the nomination unani¬
mously. like itigler the democratic candidate lie 1*
most popular with hi* party, aud respected by all.
lie is a loan t f tact, and will be found to be a tough an¬

tagonist. On the other hand, lllgler is the idol of the
d( uiocratie party.the - t.Ulest" man they have, with
the exception of Wllui.it. whose free soil opinions exclude
him frt ui Hicc. lie has been Penator twice iu succes¬
sion and t»w be 1- a candidate for the Kveeutlve of a

gn nt and intelligent -tale. The history of William Itigler
furnishes a curious in-tam e of the snceusa that attend*
inou-try iu this free country. In the old world, a poor
man might loll away his exi-tenee. if he was to live to
the sge of Mi 1 hue tall end ui ver could succeed in reach¬
ing this pinnacle id iiuu.au ambition Itigler began life
a poor boy.a priuter'a devil I lu afterward- became th*
vditor and proprietor of * paper in ClearOelJ This gave
him St me iullnenre in his own locality, aud a* being nn
active, tbnwd politician who turoed everything to hka
own advancement, be succeeded both in p.ilitlcs and in
the world.hi- success lu one Influencing hi- success In
the Other lie engaged in th* lumber trade, and at anytime may be seen coming down the river upon his own
rafts His n'*utrrs rrc most insinuating, and it i* a sort
of proverb that it is impossible to shake hands with hlux
without taking a liking to him He is so popular that
the d» niocrat-bp* quite onbdent of at least ten thou¬
sand majorityi and what is more, tbey think that, bv bin
stn ngth. he will curry the rest of the tieket with htm,
| arlicularly the JudicuU part of it. where Its week nose
lies W lin ot. th<- lion of the North, has been a personalfriend of his since boyhood, aud if uot driven to the Wall
by a fro- soli and anil'tree aoil issue, will give him hi*
worm support. The northern and northeastern port! >na
<4 the Plate ire strongly tainted with free soil doctrines,owing to it* vicinity to the state of New York: and WU-
mot Leirg the lender of ili.tt .eetion of IVnusjlvaata, hi*
influence is < f *-*¦- importance lience. every *trata<piiaha- been used to'get him into learn***; but from -the
in.prud- nee t 4the p irty b-< gave a kick or two at
Um ImMvI I'.waUm w'blrh spread considerable
xUrm There ..re tout* democratic politicians here, hew-
i v« r. who. Ua king ley mid the local struggle Air Oover-
nor. t.> the gnat national «w-nte-t for the White Hon**,
are of opinion that th- support of Wtlmot or any e-mpro-mi. r with bim would lie more damaging to the democracyin the rrerideutial-truggle. than otherwise, a* it would
be Ilk. ly to give offence to the Bouth. and displace Penn¬
sylvania from tlie pueitiou she ambitions, namely th*
rastirg or controkiine vote in the Baltimore ('owvenUbn.
1 b. two election- tl at for Ibe State aud that for the na¬

tion.einie so close together that they must be fought <>q
the -am* platform at-il under tb" same banner Ttiat the
free soil issue will l- rals-d. tliere can scarjelv exist a
d< ubt. tor the rcsi.iklllr us at Heeding speak right out,
slid the llarvtfhitrg Convention lis* endorsed th»a indl-
netly, though llo re was an avnideue* of anything direct
that might precipitate * rupture with Witiioit and the
frt e foiltrs It wiia on this accouut that W'llmot was
sent to the juUU .al iu-tead of the other convention. the
Crst b-ii g th'-ro.ighly political aud ibe strond only par¬
tially to Forth- sa.ue ree»>o two eonventlons were held,
Instred of nr tin- thirg is rei lain.If Wiiiant do** not
give an active support to the ticket, be will not oppose it.
'Ilal the d«n.f-rat!- p..rlv intend to fight the battle
ii|t n the platform of 'he futon the coortitulloa. and
the late r* tnftoniis* ui»B«vires of Congees*. 1* evident
ftp* nolle the * -lull.ui- and speech** at
l.f'udilig At till I * > II ' of the st s»l'.|l the dcmoeratlo
mtn.lirs. l y nnalie mao.t uvro. panned a bill repealing
the I*w i f 1 - T. so ol.B'.riim to the Bouth. and giving
Ibe use f th-Intld f ttie lllh for tie d> t-iiti n aud

It «ell were the plans
d> sign was not suspected,

11 d tloy ind.it .1 jic »h l" vote for it, forth* whig#
l av. it insj. ty in io f»MB The object was to lay
p'pe ftp the el. teon J.mn-t >n. the Governor, did not

. M and Ml thl I "( li s poekvt. according to the
dictate* (f V f nit It-did u"t -Iga Ms
1 In- was exartlv »li.' ill- d-n ocrats waut-d. and. ao-

i rv I war up m
htm mi effrcltvr'y that It |. thfewdly IWpetUd ha ra-
ttnts Ifbls ill v.k- if t thl* t uk* rh* time for sign-
lag of tit-I ha Illy.' crjire.l: but if he signs It
r> W. it will !« inidh w«sd.i*( II to it by the assault* of
tin enemy.and it willl* tU.med as a victory The free

I I -nd deeert
¦ in txet .t was a very kiifui mewcmenddmwa

part tf tit ilcmer.a'lo leadors, and pleees Johnston
in . v.i) awkwai I p I meat Hi* brother ia
the iditor if a whig paper lu llarrisburg, whkeb I*

ag I , *. eh at Heading at'aekin;
bim on krai.il ar. its t*ope« and flgure* and mix*
n i tupbi r 11lls kit -I of wa.f*r v however. I* not very
(T. elite. I l.r Is g. ie.g to stump It all through th i

(.tali. m il »i I invite .1 bov n to ace.nipany bim in Ms
hey may diseusi their respeeliv

claim* tegither b* for* b< 'i>»opl* This would eeriainl
hattl.- i ut Johaato

I y ii" m-ens so smart %
man a High r >.t k speech i> glcr polled JI <100 again*

Initio nil imp. In hi* owu county, and John
st< n did i.ot ge. a tugle votw.

1 he III ni'i stiot 1- lb at It. cling and llarrisburg have
< hot not bi

. beixteM that hi* par'.-an* are endeavoring to mako
Ihrtonnti M»i W b ill- exception of Gibeon, the
I re .lit t hirl Jnsii. wb . » a very old man and not a

llticlan Isi.gur .did ' a *. rt of aridoerat, (thowgh
the grtaf* t and .. ed.i*»ycr In lit* Btal* t th* n
ti line* * re ail Bnchanau men. The most active politi-rlsn anu ug the judii tal enadioatve I* ('amalmll of I'hila-
th I phis Pi tw i' n him *nd Buehanan ther# is a holy
i llisner For I'.ucbanan« support, be wlH give In
return all his iuflui nee to obtain few Ituehanao th*
Fti»< in fi.inat'on for Prrsld. at t'ampbell. howavar will
I* found n s« i.iro nfvokris*. a* well a* strength, to th*
ti kit lie will i rdi ubted y rally th- Irish vote*, and
tie t's'li' UtVi 9r * eei.ain extent But It l« very .!»-*-
floi.plwhether g-.y fe'b.He whig* wiU vote for Bim,

It i l Istge'.v III the 'V and
rr unty Of Philadelphia by mi-ing the tosue of a rvlWtovM
and niilive test If i« e*i nlated that the tieket will run

T UM' is bind in that i smiity Bueh*nan. M M
unpopular In I hlladeipb'* and fWipbell ¦ oonneation
with him will injur* the candidate for th* ffuflhmaP» neh It cnnie out in the disensrton for the eoatevted
seBl* for I'hllrdniphla. in the Harrisburg GnaveBtlon.
tliat the r*mpb*ll »rd But hunan fkellon at the *>uBty
convention only b. at the other* by two vote* the """V
»rr* being ninety five to ninety Urve Tbi hwtUity W
bitter

, I y mv.

The judlrlel tieket Is the great rtumbMnr Nw* TB*
fin live*, if thev do not start a iudielaf OeketM their
own wille<rtalikly vote Bw the whig tieket. lh'>wgl» it «e

urd«rst'sd th-y i.U n t vote foe
1 b. y *re to h< Id a e. nreotion on the <4 ^u1' I
,1-1 u-f when He - will - * rsiig* their Uetics They will

, | vole* and will pevhapa
.

, , , with I lie wings
ib.llwll.ih. 's |. flail dor rna behind his tl#k*»,

.1 with him At the Mar
« i<*< bMo* the lu :' .m men wese «i«mrl*Hf of-

i J. su.i rsi. ».i ftv»m their district wa»#<dewtw( |"
,h,,. .' 'hi* wa* th. usual way

I wbi » III north ws- trca'cd i.ithe Mate coavswttowe.
It
*" "hU h'-ij > *l¦- ^ Klddrn wwwld havw ja»


